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Farm After Thorough Trial a Detroit,
Mich., Man Endorses Pe-ru-- na
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The following letter written
from Detroit, Michigan is no snap
judgment expressed on the merits
of a, the well- -

"PE-RU-N- A has done wonders
and to me is worth its weight in
gold. I shall continue to use

A as Jong as

Conducted by
W. H. BARTON

community the first season; and
a similar, smaller capacity plant
in sight for another community.
Farmers have already bought
approximately 1000 bushels of
velvet beans and I feel that my
advocacy has had a little to do
with this r.sult.

But ! Am Most Pleased

with the fact that complaint has
been made to my district agent
that I have visited only those
making requests for my Services.
This proves that Richmond
county farmers are interested (in
their own business and that they
have not reached that dangerous,
hopeless condition of believing
that they know it all. 0

I Am Really Sorry

OHice in Courthouse, Rockingham.

knowncatarrh remedy,
but rather a mature,
sober opinion formed
after a full year's trial.

This is the way Mr.
Michael Fako of 906
East Palmer Avenue,
in the Michigan Metro-
polis, writes: "After
using for
about one year will say
I have found it a very
good medicine for ca-
tarrh. It has helped

I live and recommend
to my friends who are
troubled with catarrh.''

Nothing can be more
convincing than an en-
dorsement of this na-
ture from an actual
user. There are many
people in every com-
munity whose experi-ence.i- n

using
has been identical with
Mr. Fako's. It is the
standby for coughs,

parked GARDNER COMPAN" yn
OVEST TRADE ST..CHAULOTTEvN.C,

me a great deal and l
am very well satisfied. I have
gained in weight, eat and sleep
well, iry bowels are regular and
better color in my face.

colds, catarrh, stomacu
and bowel disorders and all ca-
tarrhal conditions,

Put up in both tablet and liqu id
form. Bold bvebywhkbk.

The Victrola
In your home means every j IHSSHra
musical desire satisfied hat I have been unable to visit

every body and to do all they
want done. However, I beg that
it will be remembered that I

The music of the uorld'js ;

crtists is at your command.

Write for copy of
Victrola ca

must spend Friday afternoon in

Something Started.
I am Rlad that my first invita-

tion to the people of this county
to call on me for aid, has brought
requests sufficient to keep me
busy. I am even now at least a
week behind with my engage-
ments.

In addition to other work, 1

have pruned 495 trees (a few for
each man); run 101,500 feet of
terraces (a few for each man;) se-

cured the cooperation of farmers
for grading approximately 1000
bales of cotton by a government
grader, in the court house, April
5 and 6; a Jersey Association has
been formed with tnree bull
blocks practically assured; a
steam cooking sorghum plant
assured with a daily capacity of
1000 gallons per day, and acreage
sufficient pledged to produce ap-

proximately 60,000 gallons high
grade syrup that will bring

Representing
SCHAPS BROTHERS FRANK M. PERKINS & CO.

New York Charlotte, N. C.
Members American Cotton and Grain Exchange

L. P. HOBGOOD
PHONE 437 - HAMLET. N. C.

COTTON : Ten bales and upward
GRAIN : Thousand bushels and upward

Hamlet office and Saturday's in
Rockingham office, and that this
leaves me only 235 days for work,
including stormy weather. In

Send for our s;ecialcottcn letter

this time, if I were to visit 13

farms psr day, it would require a
year to cover the county even
then I probably should find that
I had wasted time in hunting up
a few who know it all.

What I Am Not. .

I am not a man to do things
for farmers so much as to help

L & M SEMI-PAST- E PAINTS
MAKES BEST PAINT WEARS LONGEST

Cost to you $2.80 a Gallon when made ready to use.
Vte a gallon out ofany you buy, and if not the best paint made,

return the balance and get all your money back.
Sold by PmIw LONGMAN & MARTINEZ, Makers, N. Y.

$30,000 to $40,000 income (o the
DOUBLE YOUR DOLLARS WITH DUR0CS
Two crops a year and always a market Ham and bacon are the world's greatest
meats. Raise your own and some to sell. Pure-bred- s give quick returns for feed.
Let us help you start. No charge. All information free, a postal gets it.

AMERICAN DUROC-JERSE- Y ASSOCIATION
Exchange and Dexter Park Avenue :: CHICAGO, ILLINOISAs easy as turning the

waffle iron!
Kill Thai Cold With

them (largely cooperatively) to
do better things for themselves
and for their communities.

The Two Great Needs at Present Are:

1. Soilbuilding through diversifi-

cation and rotation, resulting in
increased production on less
acreage, at less cost "living at
home and boarding at the same
place."

2. Cooperative Marketing through
the South's Cooperative Market-
ing Association which will finance
its members and hold cotton
until the world will pay a pi fit-ab-

"price. A'l counties in North
Carolina worked to tlate, show
that 80 to 90 per cent of the
farmers approached have signed
up for a five-ear- s membership.
The farmers of tin's county will
soon have an opportunity to reap
the benefit of this organization
which has the same plan in

Every tack of 0 ceo nee
chee Flour carrlet this

Indian Head CASCARA QUININE

chee Flour. Your fork
crackles through their tempt-
ing, brown crispiness with
the slightest pressure.

Occo-nee-ch- ee Flour is
just as good and as easy to
use for making delicious bis-
cuits or hot cakes. And it's
more economical than buying
the ingredients separately.

Get one of those plump
sacks of Occo-nee-ch- Flour
from your grocer. It has the
Indian Head on the outside.

THAT'S really about all
there is to mak-

ing waffles with Occo-nee-ch-

Flour. You make the
batter by mixing with water
or milk add shortening and
it's ready for cooking before
the waffle iron is hot. No bak-

ing powder, soda, or salt to
measure out, they're already
in the flour.

And what lirht, tender
waffles always come oft the
iron when you use Occo-nce- -

AND

La GrippeColds, Coushs sTOMV
Neglected Coldn cto Dcrceroca

Tab no chance:. Heap I'.'da C.r.r.dcrJ remedy hcr.dy for the first r.r.eer.c.

Wrecks ;:p a ce'.d in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent fc; Headache

Quinine in thii f.:nn doc3 net affect the head Cascara ia teat Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT ?

creased the price of California

AUSTIN HEATON COMPANY
Durham, N. C.

OCCO-NEE-CHE- E

Self-Risin- g Flour
Takes the Guess out of Baking" and Saves you Money

raisins and prunes from 4cts to
15cts. The grain growers, theGet Peerless when yon

want the best plain
Hour livestock producers and the to-

bacco growers of America are
organizing on tne same pian.
The farmers, therefore, will soon
be in position to get the 55cts of "After J Every Meal"

iimmummsumpHrwmmeach dollar's worth of produce
that has heretofore gone to the
speculator corporations.

A J&Xf;TVST7

If you are not informed on this
subject, I beg that you begin at
once to study the merits of this
organization, and be prepared to
intelligently act in your own in-

terests at an early date.

Next time yoa
want to, concen-
trate on a pises
of work iust slip

v U Ail
astfckofWRlCLEYS
between year teetheFOR l lie iuture icr tanners means

either co operation or corporation.
One of these will fatten on the
products of the farms. Which
shall it be?

Buy velvet beans.
W. H. Barton.

BIGGER AT BETTER Its a wendsrful help
s in daily tasks and
s spoils as well.CROPS

Hazards
disappear
and hard

TOBACCO

Trespass Notice.

Wc, the undersigned, give notice to the
Public that the land in Beaver Dam Town-

ship, Richmond County, N. C known as
the W. A. McDonald pasture and on which

our camphouse stands are private ground

for members only, is posted and that all

persons are hereby forbidden to hunt, fish,

trap, camp or otherwise trespass upon

said land in any manner. All persons

are hereby given notice that anyone tres-

passing on the said land will be punished
to the full extent of the law.

Members cannot lend their keys.
Signed:

W. A. McDonald J. Stansill Covington

COTTON

CORNTRUCK

pisses come easy,
for UmiGLEV'S
gives you comfort
and poise it adds
the zest that
means success.

Jno. o. Covington James H. Covingtonmam A great deal

for Sc
S. W. Steele W. C. Steele
G. P. Entwistle L. G. Fox
F. W. Leak H. F. Long
H C. Wall P. W. WestA cottAte stock of our HIGH GRADE FERTILISER 2The

Flavor
Lasts

is carried fflfce McRae Grocery Company, Rockingham, N. C.

who are in ajfcsition to handle vour orders for anv auantitv,
sealed mm s

KEPT RIGHT

Candy at Biggs.
Biggs drug store receives each

week a fresh shipment of candy
from W hitman, at Atlanta, and

at Augusta. Two favor-
ite makes. Try a box; take one
home to your wife or to your swee-
theart Advt i

" w

IRae Grocery Co.
Distributors.


